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DAKOTA COUNTY. HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

aBiyb JiWRi
Do Folks Fully Appreciate Our Absolute Safety?

Wo could form Stitfui Saving Hank & lessen ur liability
onelmlf HUT back of each deposit OUR ALL, ;0 years
Learning - Making Saving, lOOOtaeres of clear lands -- houses,
1 .ts, etc.

WITH times Federal Reserve & ALL
isits - 1 N CAbH AN- D- .i(NOT 3). Why not come

KNO- W- deposit - "ir'mile Abo." It's absolutely "Worth While."

"Safe as a Govern-TU- T M j H UFT K "Tliat ALWAYS
ment Bond' I ll L IVI I U- - I DrtlN treatsyou RIGHT"

m:m,'m

Edwin Morgan
Republican Can diddle for

County

m

ommissioner
Dakota County, Nebr.

Mr. Morgan served as County
Commissioner for six years, and
during that time he never bard, were Saturday night

missed a meeting of ... iiuicut uicd. i. iiuiiiu.IIIO UUiUU,

in other words, was neither ab-

sent nor tardy. He made no

ciemics, except in standing for

the interests of the'eounty, and
if elected will give you the same
prompt and efficient service as
before. lie will be a commis-

sioner for the whole county, not
for one particular locality.

To My Friends:
It hardly seems necessary to recall

to you my conduct and the manner
in which I have served you as County
Clerk. The details, in the oflice of
County Clerk are numerous and of
vital importance; I am familiar with
them, having gained it by experience
and elose attention, and as before,
will continue my method of serving
all alike in attending to the duties
of, the oflice I am aspiring to. The
title to your home depends on strict
attention to correct and careful re-

cording. I am constantly on the
alert to have everything correctly
done, and my experience helps me
in this work.

Your support is solicited on my
past record.

Respectfully,
GEORGE WILKINS

Republican. Candidate for
to the Office of County Clerk.

First publication
Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-po- ln

ment of Administrator.
In tliu Outinty Oonrt of Dnlcotn Uountya

NobrniWn.
Stiitoof Nolirnxka. DnkotnUatnity ss.

To Ulka Kliel, Mlnnlo Slork, Mary Tram-pu- r,

l.unn Thompson, nml to nil porsoug
Interested In tliu pstnttt of Jolm lllko,

On ictulliiR tliu potltlon of Honry Kbol
prnytiiK tlmt tlio administration of snlri
estuto io K runted to Honry Kbel ns ndniln-lsrnto- r:

It Is lioroby ortloroil Hint you, nntl nil
persons Interested in said nuittor may, and
do, appear at tlio county court to lo held In
uiul for said county, on ttio SStli day of

A. I). 1916, at Id o'clock n.iu.. to nIiow
cnuso, If any tlioro bo, why the pi a or of tho
petitioner should not lw bi and Hint
notice of tho pendency of siitil petition
mid tho hcminir thereof be Klven to nil

lntoiested In said matter by ptib-llshl-

a copy of tills order lu tho Onkotn
Uciunty Heiald.a seekly ninvipapor print-
ed In said county, for thico successive
weeks prior to said dny of henrliiR.

Witness my hand, and seal of said romt,
this 2Sth day of Hoptembor. A. 1. 181(1.

8. W. McKlNl.KT.
SKAil Ootinty Jtulgo

DR. E. BRUCE
Graduate Veterinary

Calls naiwertil iln) or night

Phone 59 Homer, Neb.

t Here are 'Real' Bargains

t 1(50 acres, 2 mile from Royal, ;
X Antelope Co., Neb., at $10. X

(?20 acres in Sioux Co., Neb., j
1 at $12.50. Good Terms. I
t Am onthe go all the time, nnd i
X this is how I get Real Bargains. I

Henry Francisco

Yl--t

Local Items
II. N. Wagner and Dr. Bruce were

up from Homer Monday on business.
J. .1. Eimers and Cliarley Millis

vre passengers to Norfolk Monday
oning.
Wri, Lorenz was here from West- -

fieid, la., Tuesday looking after his
property interests.

Henry Lahrs, who is in St. Jo-
seph's hospital with a badly frac
tured arm, is improving nicely,

Ernest Goertz and family, of Hub- -

once visitors
. i ). ivuunwvu

:

I

anted,

persons

-

Mr. and Mrs. George Bates re-

turned Wednesday from a visit at
Goodrich, N. D., with Mrs. Will
Hazelgrove.

Miss Marion Heikes entertained
about forty student friends from
Morningside college at her home
near town Monday night.

Rev. Lowe and Mrs. D. M. Neis-wang- er

left Tuesday for Omaha to
attend the session of the Synod held
there this week in St. Luke's church.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Sa-

lem Lutheran church will meet
Thursday afternoon, October 2G, at
2 o'clock, with Mrs. Emmett Grib-bl- e.

D. M. Neiswanger went to Chica-
go Sunday on business. His father,
whose home is in Marshal ville, 0.,
will accompany him home to spend
the winter here.

Alof M. Mathison, of Canton, S.
D., and Miss Myrtle M. Ashford, of
Sioux City, were married Sunday at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hirsch, in Sioux
City.

Mrs. W. J. Greer and daughter.
of Helena, Mont., and H. R. Greer
and wife and Mrs. V. J. Greer and
daughter, of Sioux City, were guests
last Wednesday night at the H. R.
Greer home in this place.

The Dakota County W. C. T. U.
Convention will be held in the Meth-
odist church in South Sioux City,
Friday, October 20, afternoon and
evening. A complete program will
be found in this week's issue of the
South Sioux City Record.

The two year old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Cornel.1, living near
Thurston, Neb., was drowned in a
water hole in their barn yard last
Friday. The little one fell into the
hole and was dead when found.
The remains were taken to Wakefield
for interment. Luther and Albert
Heikes of this place, relatives of Mrs
Cornell, went to Wakefield Sunday
to attend the funeral.

A good sized crowd assembled at
the courthouse hall last Thursday
evening to hear Hon. W. J. Crank,
of Denver, and Judge A. W. JefFeris,
of Omaha, expound republican .doc-
trines. Both men made short talks,
free from heckling and misrepresen-
tations. They confined their argu-
ments to facts and figures, referring
repeatedly to the democratic cam-
paign text book of 1912, which con-
flicts in so many instances from the
1916 issue that both are ridiculous.
The crowd showed their interest in
the speeches by remaining through-
out, it being nearly 11 o'clock when
they finished.

One of the biggest ovations ever
paid a local candidate in this county
was tendered Win. P. Warner, can-
didate for congress, who in company
with Hon. John L. Kennedy or Oma-
ha, candidate for United States sen-
ator, visited Dakota county Wednes-
day on an automobile speaking tour.
Nearly every automobile owner in
the county turned out and met them
at the towns along the route Em-
erson, Homer, Dakota City and So.
Sioux City. An evening meeting
was held at the latter place, and
standing room" was at a premium in
the Knowlton & Manning hall. The
party went to Jackson Thursday
morning, continuing their tour of
this congressional district.

Mrs. Chas. Sund celebrated her
70th birthday Tuesday afternoon nnd
evening. A number of her frignds
and neighbors assembled and made
the occasion one to bo remembered.
She was presented with a handsome
cake two feet long and a foot wide
hearing 70 candles. Those present
in the afternoon were: Mrs. Chas.
Blessing, Mrs. Ed Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stading, Mrs. Chas.
Beermann, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Blanchard, Mrs. Fred Schultz, Mrs.
Chas. Stading. Mrs. John Sierk, Mrs.
John Bobier, Mrs. Charley Young.
In the evening: Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Lahrs, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bier-man- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Biermnnn,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lahrs, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Gicse, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sierk, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krum- -

wiede, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bargman,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Oehlerking, Mrs.
Anna Jordan. Miss Anna Johl. Mr.
and Mrs. Cliarley Young nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sundt.

The students in the high school
room enjoyed a woinie roast at Crys-
tal lake Tuesday evening.

Mrs. N. M. AltemuB and son Vorn
were visitors in Homer Sunday at
the Audry Allnway home.

TheW.CT. U. will meet this
Thu -- d..y aftjracon with Mrs. Fan
nie Crozier, at 2:30 o'clock.

G. Dunn, of Fullerton, Nob., is
here on a visit at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Ed Frederick.

Misses Rebecca and Matilda Laps-le- y

went to Wakefield last Friday for
for a weeks visit with friends.

Mrs. Wm. II. Clapp and daughter
Mamie, are visiting this week at tho
Jas. Foltz home near Winnebago

The ladies of the II. H. S. met at
the home of Mrs. George J. Boucher
in South Sioux City last Thursday.

Miss Helen Barnett went to Mead-
ow Grove,-Neb.-

, Saturday to spend
a week at the home of her uncle,
Joe Jackson.

Fred A. Wood returned' Tuesday
evening from a week's stay at Wood-
bine, la., at the home of his sister,
Mrs. L. W. White.

Chas. Antrim returned last Thurs-
day from a several months stay at
Willow Lake, S. D., where he had
been doing carpenter work.

Harry Moran, of Jackson, was
taken to Lincoln last week and plac-
ed in the inebriate asylum. George
Barnett piloted him down there.

Miss May Altemus nnd her guest,
Mr. Arthur Steer, of Ohio, wore
over bunuay visitors at Uorre
ville, la., in the Rue Altemus home.

A big crowd went f romN I ; j to
Sioux City Tuesday evening to hear
Chas. E. Hughes, the republican
presidential candidate, speak in the
auditorium.

The people of Wynot are to have
another Dan Stephens postmaster
election. Undoubtedly the present
incumbent isn't owned body and
breetches by Dan.

Sherman McKinley, jr., sustained
a broken wrist Sunday morning
while cranking their Ford. He was
taken to a Sioux City hospital to
have it set and treated.

Arthur Steer, of Maxbass, N. D.,
who is here visiting friends, in com-
pany with Miss May Altemus, dined
at the Mrs. D. C. Stinson home in
Leeds, la., last Thursday evening.

Samuel Dealing and Mrs. Jessie
Hoover, both of Winnebago, were
married in Sioux City Thursday of
last week. Mr. Dearing is well
known in Dakota countv, having re-
sided here for about twenty-fiv- e

years.
Charles Martin, 17 year old son of

Fred S. Martin of South Sioux City,
was brought to Sioux City Saturday
from Springfield, Mo., where he
was captured after breaking jail
here a few weeks ago. he is want-
ed in Sioux City for the alleged theft
of some bicycles,' hich were' stolen
there several months ago and sold to
parties at Homer, Neb. Martin es-
caped from the Sioux City jail first,
and was captured by the Dakota
county authorities, and while being
held there waiting for the Sioux City
police to obtain requisition papers,
again escaped. He was arraigned
Monday in the Woodbury county
district court and pleaded guilty to
the charge. He was given a term
not to exceed five years in the re-
formatory at Anamosa, la.

Sheriff George Cain returned last
Friday from Pocatello, Ida., with
Dr. Leonard DeVore, who is charged
with foeticide and homicide in con-
nection with the death of Mrs. Kate
Nichols, of Laurel, Neb., who died
at the DeVore sanitarium in South
Sioux City, September 18th. The
doctor left soon after the woman's
death and was located at Challis,
Ida., where he was arrested and
brought to Pocatello, and there
turned over to Sheriff Cain. At a
hearing before Judge -- S. W. McKin-
ley Monday afternoon DeVore was
bound over to the district court un-
der $7,000 bonds. An effort is be-

ing made by his relatives and friends
to furnish the necessary bond. Miss
Laura Nelson, DeVore's housekeep-
er, and the principal witness in
the case, was released on bonds
Monday.

M. E. Church Notes.
Ladies' Aid report for year end

ing September 30, 1910.
Regular meetings ... 19
Special meetings . . . .' 3
Lunches, suppers, etc 1(!

Bake sales 5
Total membership 31
Amount on hand Oct. 1, 1915. 15 13
Received from dues 37 10

" " lunches, etc.. 148 (5G

" " bazaar 132 03
" " penny strips.. GOO

" bnke sales.... 52 G2
" sale of honey. 3 00
" other sources. 23 85

Interest on time deposit 1 40

Total SH9 79

Express on So-Han- Frames.?
Paid for So-Han- Frames. . . 2
" repairs parsonage stove.. 5
" parsonage stove 15
" pastor's salary

5G

50
00
00

" coal 53 77
" braid (to sell) 10 00
" mile of pennies and labels. 3 05
" screening parsonage porch 20 30
" flowers for Mrs. Fuoston. 1 00
" bazaar material 9 15
" cobsforchurch,(CEKIine) 2 00

Time deposit, Dakota City
bank 100 00

Cash on hand ... 41 4G

Total; 79
Mauy IS. MoBeath,

Secretary and Treasurer.

'id

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA CITY-SAL1S-

Sing unto Jeliovnh a new song,
sing with timbrel nnd harp, make a
joyful noise unto God, sing spiritual
psalms and hymns. How full of
such exortntions is the Word of God.
There are many songs in the bible,
much of it is music in itself. Many
people when they read the bible do
not try to get the beauty out of the
wording. There is beauty in the
thought, but there is music in the
rythme, too, of the flow of words.
Many preachers kill the musical
flow of the composition. They rend
it as they would read nothing else in
the world. Many people would
read the newspaper with more

of the words than they
read the most musical book in the
world. The psalms are poetry, there
is not any rhyme, but ti.ero is rhythm,
and it is beautiful. Take one of
them and read it aloud, read it
smoothly and evenly, and see if this
is not so. If you have an old first
reader in the house that you used
when you were in school years- - ago,
get it out for an experiment, read
the boetry in it, you ntny find Shel-
ley's "To a Skylark," or Brj ant's
"Thanatopsis" and there is nothing
in. English literature more poetic
and smooth than these. After you
have gone through this sort of writ-
ing for a while, take your bible and
read the 90th Psalm, read the 19th,
the 23rd, any of them, turn to Luke
IMG and rjad Mary's song called
"The Magnificant," for the charm
of rhythm there is nothing in the
world more deliuhtful thin this.
The beauty of immagry, and the
loftiness of conception of just these
surpasses all the writings of men.
Reatl Job from the 3Sth to the end
for majesty and s: holiness. Get
Daniel Webster's spcdi at the dedi-
cation of ,the Bunker Hill Monu-
ment and begin whery he says,
"Venerable men, you have come
down to us, etc.," and read some-
thing beautiful, emotional, and
lofty, and then turn to John 17,
read Paul's speech before Felix,
find the Glory parts of tho 11th, 12th
and 19th of the Revelation, and ob-

serve the music. Why will we read
almost anything save the bible.

Our own music, the singing in
the congregation is hallowed music.
We ought to think of it as part of
the worship, not as something which
is just part of tho program. When
the soul is full it sings, the song is
the overflowing of the fullness of
trie neart mat cannot nnd expres-
sion in words or actions, that is
what it should be to the worshipers,
not simple words set to music. It
should bo engaged in heartily, and
unto God in praise and supplication
nnd thanks.

,On Sunday October 29th, we are
foing, to have a song service by the

chorus. It will be for the
praiseof.God. It will be because
the singers love to sing and magnify
the Lord of Hosts. It is not to be
an entertainment, nor is it to be an
exhibition, it is to he sacred, the
spirit of it is for praise, and for
Glory to Gr.d. It will be our boys
and girls, and we will appreciate for
that reason, because they are inter-
ested in the church service. Give
God thanks for that, and pray for
their continuance in the service of
God and their growth. In the even-
ing they are coming to Emmanuel,
and will give the song service there
for the good of the congregation in
town. That will he a fine and a
generous thing for them to do.

Remember Salem in the morning,
Emmanuel at night, October 29.
There is to be no admission, the of-
fering will be for home missions.

There will be no services next
Sunday, and no practice Friday
night but Friday, October 27, there
will be the regular practice.

Emmanuel's Ladies' Aid meets
with Miss Aae Altemus Wednesday,
October 25th.

Rev. C. R. Lowe.

An excerpt
report of the
churches:

from the parochial
Dakota City-Salc- m

Emman-
uel

Catechumens G

Infant baptisms 1

Adult baptisms 0
Confirmations 2
C nnmunicunt member' 12
Confirmed 25
.Baptized.. 30
Regular local expenses$22o
Unusual expenses. ... 53
Support of S. S. and lo-

cal objects
S. S. for benevolence..
Womens missionary soc.
Their contributions for

22
7

local and benovelent
objects $3G
Dues:

General Synod $1
Synodical treasury .... $1

Benevolence:
Home missions $0
Foreign missions 4
Church extension -- 4
Board of education .... 3
Ministerial education.. 4
Pastor's fund 1

l)rnhnna' hnrrm. 'A

150 ()6J Deaconess bonrd 1

Homo for the aged 1

Tabitha home 1

External objects 105
Total benevolence 174
Excess benevolence. . . . 140
Grand total 174

Salem

30
G

1G
1G

05
125
145

$950
100

GO

30
G members

$G

$14

$37 00
3G 00
23 00
1(5 00
20 00
18 00
31 00
13 00
4 00

11 00
28 00

257 00
77 00

1312 00

For Scxlo
Two Hampshire male hogs, weight

nbout 200 pounds each.
Wm. II. Oiut.,

Dakota City, Nob.

The Herald 1 year, $1.

!?!

STINSON' S
Specials for Saturday, Oct 21

1 9A,

For this XJsxy Only

pkc Koiieci unts ZUc

One gallon Syrup ; 50c

3 pkgs Wheat Plnkca .!.-- . 25c

4 --lb Cans Pink Salmon ." 30c

Stinson 's Pride Unking Powder, 25c can for 20c

2 Cans Hurt Cut String Ucnus 25c

100 liars Kirk's White b'lake Soap $3.75

CKsaaDCB

er

Sti
Otttcote. City,

Wint

nson s

Tourist Sf
Effective October 15th, we shall establish attractive Winter

Tourist fares to Florida, Gulf resorts, Texas nnd the South gen-

erally; also a plan of diverse-rout- e Southern tours. With South-
ern Kurope closed to Winter toutists, accommodations at these
Southern resoits will be in strong demnnd. It would be well to
make your arrangements early.

TO CALIFORNIA:

The usual Winter rates, with nine mouths' limit.
Burlington routes-t- o Denver, Katr i City,

St. Louis, Chicago, from and desirable pi lijns of
diverse-rout- e tours of the historic and attractive So. thland.

Ask fpr

fc

Si

An
Duroc

imais.

II. E. Gordon, Agt., Dakota City, Icb.
j. W. WAKELEY, Qouornl FiuBenijer Agent,

1001 Fartiuoi Stroot, Oniuliu, Nob.

For Sale.

Nobraslcew

Fares

through-servic- e

conspicuous

publications.

Jersey Male Hogs. Good, Thrifty

C. H. THOMSEN, Hubbard, Nebr.

SEND FOR

FREE FOLDER
About Fertile Farm Land

IN

UPPER WISCONSIN
This booklet will tell you nbout farm lands along
the lines of the Chicago, St. Paui,, Minneapolis
& Omaha Railway, within a few hours of the
wonderful markets of St. Paul, Minneapolis, Du-lut- h,

Milwaukee and Chicago which are offered at
low prices and on easy terms. It contains informa-
tion of value to the settler who is looking for a lo-

cation in n community offering an ideal climate,
nearby maikels and excellent educational facilities.
The work is comprehensive and is profusely il-

lustrate 1.

Mailed Free Upon Request
Ask lor HooUlct No. Ai-- H

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry.

G. II. MacRAlv, General Passenger Agent

ST. PAUL, MINN.
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